We have constructed a panel of mutants of S. mutans V403 which are defective in one or more of the glucosyltransferase genes (gtfB,C or D) or the fructosyltransferase gene (fif). These strains have been tested for virulence in a gnotobiotic rat caries model with reference to both buccal (smooth surface) and sulcal (pit and fissure) carious lesions. Our data suggest differing roles for degradable and non-degradable polymers at buccal and sulcal sites. Non-degradable polymers (made by products of the g#8 and C genes) contributed significantly to the severity of smooth surface lesions. However, our studies suggested their role in pit and fissure lesions was not as important as the role of degradable polymers. Specifically, a mutant deficient in the major insoluble glucan synthesizing activity (product of the gtfB gene) was 25% more cariogenic on sulcal surfaces than was the wild-type V403 strain. We propose that extracellular glucosyltransferases and fiuctosyltransferase compete for sucrose and that this competition influences pathogenicity at differing tooth sites.
Introduction
Streptococci associated with the decay of smooth surfaces of teeth are called mutans streptococci and consist of several species, most notably Streptococci mutans [l] . In animals, dietary sucrose is necessary to promote bacterial cariogenesis [1, 2] . Besides providing metabolizable carbon, sucrose also serves as l Corresponding author. Box 980678, MCV Station, Richmond, VA 23298-0678, USA. Tel: (804) Fax: (804) 828-9946; E-mail Macrina@GEMS.VCU.EDU the sole substrate for several extracellular enzymes which synthesize polymers important in caries pathogenesis. Some of these polymers promote bacterial accumulation on the smooth tooth surface. Other polymers are believed to provide a source of metabolizable carbohydrate during periods of nutrient deprivation. The importance of S. ntutalzs' extracellular polysaccharides to cariogenesis is supported by the reduced virulence of allelic exchange mutants unable to synthesize certain of these polymers [3-51. Water-insoluble glucan polymers, rich in (Y (1,3) linkages, mediate the tenacious attachment of S. mutuns to the tooth surface and, consequently, have been shown to be important virulence factors in dental decay [1, 2, 6] . Water-insoluble glucans cannot be degraded by bacterial enzymes so their availibility as a potential extracellular energy source is doubtful. In contrast, water-soluble glucans are linear molecules of primarily LY (l-6) linked glucose molecules.
Water soluble, extracellular glucans (made by the gf,K and gtfD gene products) are degradable by a multistep process and thus may serve as extracellular energy reserves in times of nutrient deprivation [7-lo] .
Fructan polymer synthesized by S. mutans fructosyltransferase (Ftf) is of the inulin type which consists almost exclusively of p (2-l) linked fructose with some branching in the 6-position. Fructan is thought to be an extracellular carbohydrate reserve which can be degraded during periods of nutrient deprivation, resulting in prolonged acid production on the tooth surface. S. mutans produces an extracellular fructan hydrolase activity able to degrade both p (2-l) and /? (2-6) linked fructan polymers [ll] . The product of the fruA gene is an extracelluar fructanase able to degrade fructan to free fructose molecules which can then be transported into the cell and used as a carbon source [12] , the fermentation of which sustains acid production in dental plaque. In support of this hypothesis, an Ftf deficient strain of S. mutans was less cariogenic than its wild-type progenitor in a rat model, implicating Ftf as a virulence factor [3] . Testing an assortment of gtf and ftf mutants in animals now suggests differing roles for degradable and non-degradable polymers at buccal (smooth surface) and sulcal (pit and fissure) sites.
Non-degradable polymers contribute significantly to the severity of smooth surface lesions. However, our present studies suggest their role in pit and fissure lesions is not as important as the role of degradable polymers.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and media
Streptococcus mutans V403 and its mutant derivatives were used exclusively in this work (Table 1) . Strains were cultivated and genetically transformed as previously described [13] . Antibiotic resistant transformants were selected by growth on solid media containing tetracycline (final concentration 5 pg/ml), kanamycin (500 pg/ml), erythromycin (5 pg/ml), or a combination of these antibiotics.
Construction of glucosyltransferase-and fructosyltransferase-deficient mutants
Cloned gtf or fff genes were used to construct allelic exchange mutants. Drug resistance genes were inserted into these sequences and these constructs were transformed into S. mutans V403 to create site specific insertion mutations. Genetic constructs of V403 were confirmed using Southern blot hybridization. Construction of the ftj gtjB-C, gtjB-C-j?f, and gtfB-C-D mutants was previously described [3, 4] . The gtjB, gt_tC, and gtfc-D-ftf mutants were prepared for this study using similar strategies. 
Mutant construction
Isogenic strains of S. mutans V403, which carried single or multiple mutations of the gtfB, g& g@, and H genes, were constructed by allelic exchange and characterized in our laboratory [3, 4] . Untoward effects of the insertion (such as polarity on downstream genes) were unlikely because nucleotide sequence data indicated that inverted repeat sequences characteristic of rho-independent termination sites were located downstream from the stop codon of gW 1141, frf h51, and gc (gtjB and C are tandemly arranged and closely linked [16] 6.1 f 0.4 6.9 f 1.0 9 V1786 4.1*0.4 4.5 f 0.5 15 v403
8.6 f 1.0 7.6 f 1.3 5 V1787 9.0 f 0.4 9.5 f 0.8 11
Cariogenicity testing
The ability of these allelic exchange mutants (see Table 1 ) to cause caries was compared to that of the wild-type S. mutans V403 using a rat model. As in previous work [3, 4] both buccal and sulcal surface lesions were scored. Depth of carious lesions was scored as enamel, slight dentinal involvement, and moderate dental involvement. The averages of the dentinal moderate caries scores are given here (Table  2 ) to simplify presentation of data, although parallel trends were generally observed with data from other lesions. Lesions in the proximal (tooth-tooth interface) regions of the teeth generally yielded only enamel or slight dentinal involvement. The significance of difference between the V403 and the various mutant scores (Table 2 and Fig. 1 ) was at a P < 0.05 level.
lesions was reduced. The mutant carrying only gtjC (V2159) showed about 80% of the wild-type cariogencity for both buccal and sulcal lesions. Mutants unable to produce any insoluble glucan (carrying just gtfD (V1789) or f(f (V1995)) showed greater than a 50% reduction in the sulcal and buccal lesions. However, gzJD and M (V1786) in combination were able to induce buccal and sulcal lesions at a level about 65% of wild-type. The mutant carrying intact gtfl7, g@D, and frf genes (V1787) caused buccal lesions at wild-type levels. Sulcal lesions' caused by this strain displayed a dramatic increase over those seen for wild-type. This strain, which was 25% more cariogenic at pit and fissure sites than V403, made a mixture of soluble glucans (gtfo gene product activity) and fructans (Ff gene product activity) along with a mixture of soluble and insoluble glucans (mixed polymers of the gtfc gene product activity). Fig. 1 depicts mutant strain cariogenicity as percent of wild-type activity. The mutant carrying only an intact gf,fB (V2158) showed wild-type activity for buccal lesions although its ability to produce sulcal Our results suggest that polymers derived from sucrose have differing roles in caries formation depending on the tooth site. The g@ and g@ genes make an insoluble glucan product, unable to be degraded by S. mutans enzymes. Such polymers would be expected to play a role in tenaceous accumulation of organisms to the tooth within the plaque matrix but they would not be expected to serve as extracellular nutrient stores. The Ff and g$D gene products make fructans and soluble glucans respec-tively, and hydrolytic enzymes able to degrade both classes of polymers are produced by S. muruns. The tenaceous adherence of S. mutans to the tooth surface is probably more important in the causation of smooth surface (buccal) lesions where the organisms must adhere to a vertical surface. By comparison, cells contributing to sulcal lesions are 'trapped' in the pit and fissure surfaces and facilitation by adhesive (insoluble glucans) polymers is probably much less important for their proliferation at that tooth surface. Only a fraction 610%) of the dietary sucrose is converted by S. mutans extracellular enzymes into polymers by glucosyltransferases and fructosyltransferase [1, 2] . It is reasonable to assume that there is competition for sucrose at the extracellular level between and among the various sucrose-dependent Gtfs and Ftf and the high and low affinity transport systems for this disaccharide.Evidence supporting this notion was seen in the analysis of an fif mutant of S. mutans V403 which displayed a 3-to 4-fold increase in total glucan synthesis [3] . These data suggested that the elimination of one of the enzymes competing for sucrose in the extracellular milieu resulted in an increased availability of substrate for the other enzymes.
Discussion
Mutants containing gtfs (V2158) or gtfc (V2159) genes alone make insoluble glucans or a mixture of soluble and insoluble polymers and both cause Per cent of wild type cariogenicity Fig. 1 . Moderate dentinal caries caused by wild-type and mutant strains. The level of cariogencity is comparatively described relative to the wild-type S. mutam V403 strain (bottom set of bars). Sulcal lesions are illustrated as the lightly stippled bars and the buccal lesions as the darkly stippled bars. The capital letters to the left of the figure indicate the gene(s) present in the strain being tested. B: gtfB; C: gtfC; D: grfD, F: jIJ Mutated genes in the various strains were created by allelic exchange mutagenesis as described in the text and Table 1 . Strain numbers are given in parentheses.
smooth surface lesions at levels which are 80% of wild type (Fig. 1 ). Sulcal lesions caused by both these strains are reduced, albeit slightly, compared to buccal lesions. Mutants able to make only soluble glucans or fructans (or 'both) are significantly depressed in terms of buccal lesions. These data underscore the significance of insoluble material in accumulation of organisms on smooth tooth surfaces. Sulcal lesions in either the gt~?D or ftf-containing strains were comparable (ca. 43% of wild-type). However, the strain containing both the g$D and Ff genes (V1786) was able to cause sulcal lesions at about 68% that of the wild-type strain. We argue that this observation reflects the quantity of degradable polymer available as an energy source during nutrient deprivation. In effect, the strain containing just the intact gfjD and Ff genes (V1786) makes more extracellular storage polymer than either mutant containing each of these genes by itself. Thus, the strain can sustain growth during nutrient starvation, and the resulting metabolism creates more acid resulting in extended demineralization. The strain containing intact gtjC gifD and Ff genes (V1787) provides additional evidence supporting the role of degradable polymers in sulcal lesion formation. First, this strain produces wild-type levels of buccal lesions. Evidently, the addition of gw results in the necessary insoluble glucan polymer synthesis to restore smooth surface virulence. However, the sulcal lesions are significantly elevated relative to the wild-type. We argue that the absence of the g@ gene in this strain makes sucrose more available for the remainingenzymes. In this strain, degradable polymer is now being made by 3 genes (g@, C and Ff). However, the major insoluble-synthetic activity is missing, thus enhancing the amount of polymer available for biodegradation and, ultimately, for acid formation. In summary, our data suggest that in the extracellular environment the availability of degradable polymers is important in specific lesion formation. We account for this in terms of the sustained acid production that would result from the degradation of these polymers. Moreover, when the flow of sucrose carbon into water-insoluble, non-degradable glucan polymer is prevented by mutation, caries scores on pit and fissure surfaces increase. We argue this increase results from a greater availability of sucrose for the synthesis of soluble, degradable polymer.
Such polymers, in turn, provide plaque bacteria with increased stores of potentially fermentable carbohydrate.
